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“his answera hed turned out Very chary, 

What my unclasnePeei ait and what oy Wage Herse was; and Fritz Sahlmann had to whistle, 

ve When the watchmaker was taken dow the castle hill, Fritz Sehimann had, of course, gone along, only in order to see how the © the prisoner ang if he wuld not perhaps escape, but the latter aia not come to pass. ‘The Procession moved slowly dom to the town-hall, for it had to wing its way troublesomely through all sorts ‘or ‘teams and wagons, which had been Commanded from the villages ang the town for the transportation of baggage and booty and were now drifting together in the castli 
to the castle ana Surrounded by Frenchmen 
escape, for the old farmers Were already de 

greatly frightened at first and although the whole affair of last night was very disagreeable and serious for hin, 
nation which the adjutant had instituted with him 

You may gay a Great deal before a word of it wild Please me?, and 
And although he had not in . 
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Biey may. “I wonder how fie is going to Say" he said to ‘ Mamself,, chen hel wasspustied into the door of the town-hall, « > hea "Fritz Sahimanns, ara fo pane se to the boy, when he wented to 60 up to the castle again, "what does this mean?» — Frit2 Sahimann tells with the Greatest importance th 
yesterday, ana that Ur. Drod has 

¢ story of M , 
slept in Mamselle Westphalian's room and had broken up everything and how he himself haa dropped and broken the chief-magisitratets Pipe, -but he could not help it 

and that the colonel had wanted to stab the chief magistrate and how Mamselle Westphalian was sitting in the 

it was Fiken's faulte 

kitchen, a picture of despair; but about the lump of ice he said 
nothing. 
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- Now my uncle, <alcor Herse, was immen sely Patriotic, 
even if only in secret, and that had its reason, For as he whis- ee 
Pered to me long years afterward, when Bonaparte was already dead, 
he used to belong at this time to the League of Virtue. And I do 

in company he woula always play 
with a long watch chain of very light hair . 

believe him, because when he was 

and aunt Herse's was . 
%. 

black = and he would always show @ dangerously big iron wing finger 7 , ARS ring, with which he had one time almost beaten that vagabo: A 
SSA } 

Huepner, @ Journeyman locksmith, to death, when he had beha\ iS i &@ very impolite mnner in the court room, « "Frits", he sa later, "this hair 15 from a heroia maiden, who anno thi, 



j her heag shorn for the fatherland, and this iron ; ny Bld one, But do not Speak of 1t, I do not Vike it,» Therefore he was at the time when this Story hap pened, with good reason much for secrecy, rt ig Possibleytoo, that his way and mnrer of ook .. ing over everything together from a distant point of view had much to do with his leaning towards Secrecy, for while my father had to 

turn a sneeze into a thunderclap: in fvery innocent French ¢ he saw a Corsican tyrant 

Frederick have killed the chasseur on 5 
TNS y if f: 


